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NEWS OK WORLD
BRIEFLY TOLD

Outstanding Happenings of Week
Gathered from Everywhere, Condensedfor the Busy Reader.

Frank Luckhart. youthful India-
napolis racing driver, .'.as killed at
Daytona Ileaeh. K!a.. last Wednesday
vhen the car in which he was travel-
ng at the rait.- of 200 miles an hour.
was wrecked. caused by a tiro blow
out.

Irwin, Torn.. April 20.. Four
boys, ranging from v to 12 years old
were drowned in the Xolichucky I
river, near here late today, when the f
treacherous waters of "The Devil's
Looking Glass" eausrh their skiff;
and upset it. A fifth boy was rescu-i
:*ji uv a vvuiig t<n mei . « ii" riiuit*|
near losing bis own life in saving
him.
A man :.n.1 a boy were fouml dead

by hanging in at Chicago cemetery
Thursday. \ <ipte. unsigned. >aid
the writer had been unable to find
work. The man was about 3S years
old, and his body was found hanging
from a tree. At his feet was the
body of a five-year-old boy. who apparentlyhad been hanged and then
cutdownMartin B. Madden of Illinois, one
of the Republican leaders in congressand a power in the house of
representatives, died Friday following'an acute heart attack. Death
nine as he sat at his desk in the
apitol office talking with a colleague.Mr. Madden was fill years
vf age and was serving his 12th conlinuousterm as a representative
from the first Chicag" congressional
district.

Mayor -fames i. Walker of New
York chy. has raised more than
Sao.OOP f ]' tht- Stone Mount ah:
k»nfoderate Monumental associationthre.ugh the sale of Spuie Mountain
memorial half-dollars. Mollis N.
Randolph. president of the ssoeia

»»n.said in his annua! report to the
»«Vi

uiruj;i:<>n. i nis. H was pointed.
nit. is nlore mone y than h.-.s !u-cn
raised by any other individual other!
ih^m officers of the association.
The League of Women Voters ill

session in Chicago last week decided
to leave'out of its .study Program the
troublesome issues o f birth control
and prohibition. The proponents of
birth control legislation, because of
the bitterness that might be injected
through its discussion, agreed not to
continue their fight on the floor of
the convention, since they had lost
in committee. Prohibition brought
about a very .spirited discussion.
A special committee which recom-
mended that the ISth amendment
and the Volstead act not lie included
iii the study program was sustained.
The league added farm relief to its
study, and reiti rated its support of
governmental development of Muscle
Shoals and the eight-hour day for
working women.

New York, April i)0. .The tier.man-Irishcrew of the transatlantic
airplane Bienuu was given a welcometoday that left the trio gaspr."O, vrwlu imiiig." Major James
Fit2mauriec exclaimed when at last
It was all over. And Baron Gun-:
iher von Huenefeld and Captainfe.ui J-»
-x,ci:nua/! IVUL'IU IlOUUt*'.] ill agree-jAt "I am su1\ that since the jdays of ancient Rome such a sight
was never u itnessed before," the |jiush major added. The fliers had
heard in advance something of the jitrermousness ai New York wel-
conies and at lirst they were slightly j
nervous. But once the celebration!
was really under way the aviators Jlost their fears and joined i:i the Jspirit of the day with full delight, jshoutmg and wav'ng like boys on a jholiday.
Accompanied by appropriate ceremoniesthe new Atlanta to New

York air Thai! service was inauguratedTuesday night. The first southboundplane arrived at Boiling Field,
Washington, at 9 o'clock and was
met by many government officials
and members of congress; PostmasterGeneral New acted as "postman"
and carried to the field and deliveredto the piolt the first batch of air
mail from Washington to the south.
The regular daily schedule calls for
departure of mail from New York
City at S p. m., and the departure
of the mail plane from from Hadley
Field, New Brunswick, N. J., at
9":-10 p. ro. The only stop in North
Carolina will be at Greensboro.

Washington, April 2.9. The
mounting death rate among Civil
war veterans reduced the number in
March to only 79,800 pensioners. A
total of 1,283 died last month, the
pension bureau announced today,
Once, in 1808, the pensioners totaled!
745,822. which was the peak, but it
remained for increases in appropriationsto bring: the biggest in amount
of pensions in 1923, when $141.
377,515 was disbursed.

Washington, April 27.Honors reservedfor those who achieve high
place in service under the flag" were
bestowed in the name of the Americanpeople today on Floyd Bennett,
naval machinist, who shared with
Byrd the first air flight to the North
Pole. Fiist American to die of that
gallant fellowship of adventurers of
the skies who have written their
names in world history during the
swift years just over, Benn 't was
laid to his long sleep in a raindrenched,steep-sloping hillside of

*
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Arlington National cemetery that jlooks out toward the north and the
Icy barriers that guard the pole. |

| j$kt a week ago he set out to carry jrelief to German and Irish comrade.-,
of the air fraternity. stranded with
a cripple^ ship after they had succeededin spanning the Atlantic from \
east to west. Death came to him
thv* ugh « 'cposurt on that rescue trip,
For this young knight of the new
i hivalry of the air. although humble
his rank, full military honors were
accorded. A battalion of blue jacket
comrades were his escort, three rip-;
pling rifle vvdleys. crackling through
the rain and cold wind that swept the
hillside, paid him a sailorly salute
and the soft. « ai! of a bugle sounded
him to rest with "taps." lights out
for sailors or soldier; or. ship or on
shore.

Kansas City, April 2'c .One of]Kurope's bitterst church, wars, which
h:K invnlvnfl tt>i.i" »<> « f -

.f. .. "I Ojbishop, the expulsion of a pastor}and nearly six years of heated argu-jment and ItigaUon, wiii vome lo aj
head in Kansas City when the quad-!
rcnnial conference of the Methodist!
Episconal church meets here early in
May. The bishop D Bishop Anton:
Bast of Denmark. The pastor is the;
Rev. John P. ingersleew. former J
pastor of the Jerusalem church «>f
t'openhS^en Their eases, and the J1
feud between them, will be given:
final review at the quadrennial con-J!fcrence. Bishop Best is one of the!
most prominent churchmen in Eu-;
rope. Rev. Ingerslew, a Dane by i
birth, had lived for years in America
and had won fame by eonducting;
a church mission in Baltimore. Fn! *

1P2M a group of laymen ir Rev. In-!'
gerslcw's church protested over al-
leged irregularities in the wayjBishop Bast had been handlingfunds contributed f».u chaitty. Rev.
Ing.'i-ijew backed th»s< charges and
was promptIy citoU by Bishop Bast's j
council. Uharges and eountei charges 1
avvio made and in 1921 Rtfv. Ingersle\vprepared to come to Boston to
lay the case before the Methodist
conference. Shortly before the con-

ierenee, however, Bishop Bast suspended.him from his church. thus i

rendering; him ineligible to attend
the conference. 1

tup I tnr r»r \ rv/-v« i » n. . .«. k.i> i. vi / % wi. i-1\ r\

»:i order !<> got a line oil the life
and ..«!.< ltures of a dollar bill, the
Waukcga:\ Illinois, chamber of
commerce started out a new bill some
time ago, with a circular attached,
requesting every person handling the
bil) to make a notation of its use.

Here is the history for fourteen
days, changing hands for service:

Five times for salary.
Five times for tobacco.
Five times for cigarettes.
Thn e times for candy.
Twit e for men's furnishings.
Twice for shaves.
Once for automobile accessories.
Once for bacon.
Once for washing powder.On|0 for garters.
Once for tooth paste.
The dollar was spent twenty-seven 11times, but it never got into church!

or theater, and was not used for jamusement in fourteen days. It was
new when it started out, but when 1
it came back it was soiled, wrinkled

dejected. Durham Herald. j
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Kill the Potato Bugs
With Calcium Arsenate
Raleigh. May 2..Calcium arsenate,familiarly known in North

Carolina as an efficient poison for
the control of the cotton boll weevil,
is also one of the best poisons for
the- common potato bug r Colorado
potato beetle*

"Calcium arsenate is the cheapestpoison that potato growers can use
at the present time for the control
of the Colorado potato beetle," saysC. H. Brunnon, extension entomologistat State College. "Those who
grow potatoes know that this insect j
can completely destroy the plants in
a short while if no control measure
i.' used- Calcium arsenate may i»o
used either as a dust or as a sprayand is absolutely effective if properlyapplied/*

Im using the material as a dust.
Mr. Bratinon advises that the potatov. i " OBjnuii *_ *- vuwini xwii. l ne amount
to use wis! depend on the size of the
plants and the material may be ap-1plied satisfactorily if the regular
cotton duster is used. There is little
danger of burning the foliage but!
too much poison should r.ot be used jfor the sake of economy. Recent
tests show that good control is securedby this method of poisoning.However, it should be kept in rnind
that the arsenate is not a control forplant diseases but for insects alone.

If desired, a spray may be made
by using two pounds of the calcium
arsenate to 50 gallons of water.
For the glower with only a small
icreage. a spray may be prepared byusing 10 lablespoonsiul to three gal«>nsof water.

In any event, the applications ofjbither dust or spray should be start-jd as soon as the beetles appear in
numbers and should be continued!
iust often as the beetles become!
lumo rous.

Demand and Supply
l "imtry-bred Maid: But, sir. whyjib you write so much?
Master: 1 am an author, I write,levels.
Maid: Fancy taking all that

trouble when you can buy a novel
Dor sixpence!-.Fliegende Blaette-r
(Munich).

She (gazing at the skyscraper):"Mv! how many tiers!"
lie: "Yes; it must have been designedby :; snivel engineer."

SCREEN YOUR
IIOlTCin ii i ni i:

IlUUMi EiARLI |
Yon might save money by

screening early and preventing
disease carried by flies.

You can also save money by
seeing me for Screen Doors,
Window Screens, Door and WindowFrames and Building Material.

I can make your screens, deliverand put them in for you if
you prefer.

F. M. MALTBA
BOONE, N C.
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LITTLE MARY MARTH BINGHAM pCELEBRATES FIRST BIRTHDAY B
t<

Mary Martha Bingham. little
laughter el* Mr. and Mi's. C. M. j.
Bingham, xviis horieh to a v.amber xv
of friends 011 Tuv-daj vening at {-,

7:30 o'clock xet her home at Vilas, c;
The living room was attractively t<
decorated vith a profusion of pink h
and v. hite flowers. ii

The children enjoyed playing with F
all kinds of toys while the adults h
played bridge. Later all joined in
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laying: old-fashioned games. Mrs. <

[ard Brown won the prize in the in?resting contest. I
After the games the guests were ]

ivited into the dining room which J
as beautifully decorated in the
uior scheme of pink and white. The
ake with one candle was the cen-
*rpiece for the table. The little jostess' mother was assisted in serv-
lg delicious refreshments by Mrs.
loyd Smith and Mrs. Luther Bingam.
Mary Martha received a number i
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' conception of style, distinct

; Sport Cabriolet with body
ng, two-four passenger model t
:omfort and convenience of
: smartness and distinction of

Red Ducn, with black body be
. . and embellished with arti
I polished nickel.this ditr
> one of the most attractive car
s and highways.
ee this sensational new carl
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Grass Seed arid Garden
rices right.
itributors of the dependa'
epairs of all kinds.
His, too.
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or Building, too.

large Chick Brooder, 5

HARDWAR
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it More, Grow More, Ha
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>f useful and pretty gifts.
Those enjoying the little on* V

!»arty were Mr. and Mrs. Luthei
Bingham. Geraldine and Luther Mar-

,

tin Bingham. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Reeco. Jean Reece, Mr. and Mrs.
[lard Brown. Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Brooks. Robert Brooks, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Paul Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Fuikerson. Annie Rose Fu!k;»rsonand Miss Viririnia Rinn-han*

The doors of Wisdom arc never

hut.
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